
SMALL HOUSE 
INTERIOR: Grey-oiled pine plank floor, walls and ceiling in grey- 
stained wood panel.
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass.

SMALL SAUNA
INTERIOR: Floors in heartwood pine decking, walls and ceiling in 
spruce panel, graphite fibreboard behind stove.
WINDOWS: Double insulated tempered glass.
HEATING: Wood-fired Harvia Premium sauna stove.
FIXTURES: Double sauna benches in ash.

SAUNA 
INTERIOR: Floors in heartwood pine decking. Walls and ceiling in 
spruce panel, graphite fibreboard behind stove. Walls and ceiling 
in grey-stained wood panel in entry room.
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass, tempered in sauna room.
HEATING: Wood-fired Harvia Premium sauna stove.
FIXTURES: Double sauna benches in ash.

GUESTHOUSE
INTERIOR: Two separate bedrooms with grey-oiled pine plank floor, 
walls and ceiling in grey-stained wood panel, graphite fibreboard 
behind cast iron stoves.
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass.
HEATING: Two Windy Smithy Wendy cast iron stoves.
FIXTURES: Two grey-painted bunk beds with railings and steps. 
Matt chrome clothes racks.

HOUSE
INTERIOR: Grey-oiled pine plank floor, walls and ceiling in grey- 
stained wood panel.
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass.

SMALL RELAX
INTERIOR: Half open without window glass. Heartwood pine 
decking, walls and ceiling in grey-stained wood panel.
WINDOWS: Door and window without glass.
HEATING: 50 litre Harvia Couldron water heater.
FIXTURES: Bench and cupboard in pine. Shower shelf, clothes 
rack and towel hooks in matt chrome.

SAUNA SPA
INTERIOR: Floors in heartwood pine decking, walls and ceiling in 
spruce panel, graphite fibreboard behind stove. Half open relax 
room with grey-stained wood panel on walls and in ceiling. 
WINDOWS: Double insulated tempered glas in sauna, relax room 
without window glass.
HEATING: Wood-fired stove with Harvia Premium VS water heater.
FIXTURES: Double sauna benches in ash, bench and cupboard in 
heartwood pine.

SMALL SHED
INTERIOR: Untreated pine floor, walls and ceiling in untreated 
wood panel.
WINDOW: Single-pane glass.
FIXTURES: Shelves in untreated solid pine.

PERGOLA 15 m2 and 7.5 m2 

MATERIAL: Pressure-treated pine decking, walls of heartwood pine. 
HEATING: Open fireplace.
FIXTURES: Pressure-treated pine bench. Available in two sizes to match width of 15 and 7.5 m2 models.

PERGOLA 15 m2 and 7.5 m2 

MATERIAL: Pressure-treated pine decking, walls and roof of heartwood pine.
HEATING: Infra heater.
FIXTURES: Pressure-treated pine bench. Available in two sizes to match width of 15 and 7.5 m2 models.

Original

All units are available with options such as individual surface treatments and colour schemes inside and out, including wood board roofs and green sedum roofs. 
All specifications in this brochure are subject to change without notice. 

SMALL HOUSE
INTERIOR: Floor in white-oiled oak planks, walls and ceiling in 
white-painted wood panel.
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass.
HEATING: Radiator of cast granite.
LIGHTING: Jung switches and sockets.

HOUSE
INTERIOR: Floor in white-oiled oak planks, walls and ceiling in 
white-painted wood panel.
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass.
HEATING: Radiator of cast granite.
LIGHTING: Jung switches and sockets.

SMALL GUESTHOUSE
INTERIOR: Floor in white-oiled oak planks, walls and ceiling in 
white-painted pine panel. 
DOORS & WINDOWS: Double insulated glass, tempered glass door.
HEATING: Radiator of cast granite.
LIGHTING: Integrated exterior, ceiling and wall lighting. Jung 
switches and sockets.
FIXTURES: White-painted bunk bed with railing and steps. 
Clothes hangers in matt chrome.

GUESTHOUSE
INTERIOR: Two separate bedrooms with floors in white-oiled oak 
planks, walls and ceiling in white-painted pine panel.
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass.
HEATING: Radiators of cast granite.
LIGHTING: Integrated exterior, ceiling and wall lighting. Jung 
switches and sockets.
FIXTURES: Two white-painted wardrobes and bunk beds with 
railings and steps. Clothes hangers in matt chrome.

SMALL SAUNA 
INTERIOR: Floors in ash decking, walls and ceiling in ash panel. 
Graphite fibreboard behind sauna stove.
WINDOWS: Double insulated tempered glass.
HEATING: Harvia Vega electric sauna heater.
LIGHTING: Integrated sauna lighting and Jung switches.
FIXTURES: Double sauna benches in ash.

SMALL BATH
INTERIOR: Floor in ash decking, walls and ceiling in ash panel, 
graphite fibreboard in shower.
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass.
HEATING: Radiator of cast granite with heated towel rail.
SANITATION: Hansgrohe overhead shower, hand shower and 
faucet. Laufen Pro wall-mounted toilet with concealed cistern, 
Laufen Countertop sink and water heater.
LIGHTING: Integrated external, ceiling and wall lighting. Jung 
switches and sockets.
FIXTURES: Laufen Pro Vanity unit with mirror, shower shelf, 
clothes hangers and paper holder in matt chrome.

SUITE
INTERIOR: Bedroom floor in white-oiled oak planks, walls and 
ceiling in white-painted pine panel. Bathroom with ash decking, 
walls and ceiling in ash panel. Graphite fibreboard in shower.
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass.
HEATING: Radiators of cast granite, with heated towel rail in 
bathroom.
SANITATION: Hansgrohe overhead shower, hand shower and 
faucet. Laufen Pro wall-mounted toilet with concealed cistern, 
Laufen Countertop sink and water heater.
LIGHTING: Integrated exterior, ceiling and wall lighting. Jung 
switches and sockets.
FIXTURES: Laufen Pro Vanity unit with mirror, shower shelf, 
clothes hangers and paper holder in matt chrome.

SAUNA SPA
INTERIOR: Floors in ash decking, walls and ceiling in ash panel. 
Graphite fibreboard in shower and behind sauna stove. 
WINDOWS: Double insulated glass, tempered in sauna room. 
HEATING: Harvia Vega electric sauna heater and radiator of cast 
granite with heated towel rail. 
SANITATION: Hansgrohe overhead shower, hand shower, faucet 
and water heater. 
LIGHTING: Integrated external and ceiling lighting. Jung switches 
and sockets.
FIXTURES: Double sauna benches in ash, bench and cabinet in 
ash, shower shelf and clothes hangers in matt chrome.

Modern
15 m2  7.5 m2

Exterior: Finely cut wood panels treated with natural iron sulphate and roof finished with granulated slate. Exterior: Finely cut wood panels treated with limewash and roof finished with granulated slate.

15 m2  7.5 m2

Arjan Sauna is more than just saunas. 
In our two collections, Original and 
Modern, the sauna is without doubt the 
starting point. But you will also find 
other options, including relax houses, 
guesthouses, spas and pergolas. There is 
also the opportunity to create an entire 
outdoor setup exactly the way you want. 
Every house is designed to work as a 
stand-alone or as part of a group.


